
           SCHOLARSHIPS - MARCH 2022        Northshore School District
Below you will find  scholarship opportunities, copies are in the Career Centers at all Northshore high schools.  Additional information is available in each of the Career 
Centers. Further information on criteria and eligibility is available on websites for each scholarship.  Additional scholarship opportunities will be advertised in each Career 
Center.  
Please note:  All applications for financial assistance programs, i.e., student loans, work compensation, grants, scholarships, special funds, subsidies, prizes, etc., will be 
considered by the Northshore School District without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, or disability.

WashBoard

Get smart about searching for scholarships. The WashBoard is a 
free web-based, non-profit scholarship clearinghouse that 
matches Washington Scholarship seekers with Washington 

Scholarship Providers.

thewashboard.org

Naviance There is a comprehensive list of scholarships ideas located in 
Naviance.  Go to your high school website for log in information.

Naviance - Student Access https://www.
naviance.com/

College Websites A great way to find scholarships is to go directly to the college 
website.

Go directly to college websites

Scholarship Foundation of Northshore 
(CLOSED)

These scholarship opportunities are designed for Northshore 
School District students only. Students fill out one application and 

can qualify for multiple scholarships based on their application.                                                                  
sf-ns.awardspring.com

DEADLINE SCHOLARSHIP SCHOLARSHIP DESCRIPTION SCHOLARSHIP LINK

1-Mar Eagle Scout of the Year Scholarship

Student must be a registered active member of a Boy Scouts of 
America unit that is chartered to an American Legion post, 

American Legion Auxiliary unit or Sons of The American Legion 
squadron. 

https://www.legion.org/scholarships/eaglescout

1-Mar American Legion Auxilary Scholarships Must have a family member in military service.  Scholarships in 
nursing, general studies and fine arts. 

https://www.post19.org/auxiliary/auxiliary-scholarships/

1-Mar American Indian Endowed Scholarship Applicants must have close social and cultural ties to an 
American Indian tribe or community. 

https://wsac.wa.gov/american-indian-endowed-scholarship

1-Mar Washington State School Retirees' 
Scholarships

Scholarships will be awarded to students whose degree would 
be in one of these areas: teacher, counselor, speech therapist, 

occupational therapist, or psychologist.
https://wssra.org/index.php/foundation/scholarships

1-Mar Zonta Scholarship

Women 16-19 years of age who are interested in career 
pathways in all areas of STEAM, and especially in aerospace 
manufacturing, including welding, fabrication, machining, 

engineering technology, composites technology and 
mechatronics. Applicants must demonstrate initiative in personal 

goals and financial need.

https://www.zontaeverett.org/scholarships

1-Mar Foundation 649 Scholarship Talented Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders who are actively 
elevating and serving their communities across the country.

https://foundation649.com/

1-Mar Seattle Hiroshima Club Scholarship

One of the student’s parent(s), grandparent(s), great-
grandparent(s) or relative must be from Hiroshima Prefecture. 
The parent or guardian must be a current paid member of the 

Seattle Hiroshima Club.

www.seahiro.org/scholarships/

10-Mar Ewing C. Kelly Scholarship Applicants will be judged on citizenship, academic 
achievement and financial need.

http://kellyfoundationwashington.org/wp-
content/uploads/2021/09/Official-Ewing-C-Kelly-Scholarship-

Application-10-03-2021-form.pdf

15-Mar PNACAC Student Scholarship Students create a 1 minute video and have a 3.0 GPA in order 
to apply. Choose from two video/essay prompts.

https://www.pnacac.org/student-scholarships

15-Mar BAC - Delta Sigma Theta Scholarship
Scholarship supports female students, (priority given to african 

american students) who have demonstrated community service, 
financial need and who live in King County. 

More Information: educationBACDST@outlook.com

18-Mar Sno-King School Retirees Scholarship

For students planning a career in education. Selection of award 
winner will be based on scholarship, school activities, community 
service, career goal in the educational field and may/may not 

include financial need.

www.sksr.org

21-Mar BMW Engineering Scholarship
Students must have a GPA of 3.75 and pursue a career in 
engineering or related science degree through an ABET 

accredited program. 

https://www.sae.org/participate/scholarships/bmw-sae-engineering-
scholarship

31-Mar Eastside Audubon Scholarship Students who have a keen interest in the environment/nature, 
are involved in extra-curricular environmental/nature activities.

https://eastsideaudubon.org/education/youtheducation

31-Mar SYL Foundation Lotus Scholarship

The Foundation’s Lotus Scholarship Program provides assistance 
to recently immigrated students in Washington’s King, Pierce and 

Snohomish counties. The purpose of the program is to give 
financial support to immigrant and refugee students who are 

pursuing post-secondary education, regardless of the students’ 
immigration status.

https://sylfoundation.org/lotus-scholarship/

15-Apr Brian & Keith Dickie Memorial Scholarship

This scholarship acknowledges the importance of sports 
participation and displaying a positive and/or humorous attitude 
in daily life in a way that is helpful to others. Students who have 
participated in one season of cross country, track, wrestling or 

gymnanstics should apply. 

Applications are located in the IHS College & Career Center
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15-Apr Climate & Justice Scholarship
For the Climate Justice Scholarship, applicants must fill out the 

application form, read one of the articles listed below and reply 
to the two featured questions in an essay of 500 words or less.

https://accessscholarships.com/climate-justice-scholarship

21-Apr Students of Integrity Scholarship

The Students of Integrity Scholarship is an essay scholarship that 
recognizes students who personify and communicate ethics in 
the real world, as demonstrated through community service, 

personal integrity, and academic accomplishments.

https://www.trust-bbb.org/scholarship

29-Apr Edmund F. Maxwell
The scholarships are designed to provide assistance to those 

who have shown ability, aptitude and a promise of useful 
citizenship and also have a financial need.

www.maxwell.org

29-Apr Pay it Forward Scholarship

For this scholarship, do something good for someone else and 
include a note telling them to pass it on. Bonus points are 

awarded for including pictures. We want to hear what good 
deed you did to help your community.

https://pointepest.com/washington-scholarship-application/

30-Apr American Culinary Federation 
Scholarships

Must have a GPA of 2.75 and be accepted to an institution with 
a culinary, pastry or food service-related major. 

https://www.acfchefs.org/ACF/Education/Scholarships/

2-May BIAW Education Program Scholarship
Students who can demonstrate a need for additional funding to 
complete their programs in a construction industry-related field 

of study.
https://www.biaw.com/program/education/

31-May PB&J Scholarship
Students who have experienced personal challenges that may 
not have allowed them to perform well academically, but still 

have the drive to succeed.
Email:  traven@pbjscholarship.org

15-Jul Horatio Alger - Career & Technical 
Scholarships

Scholarships are awarded to students who have faced and 
overcome great obstacles in their lives who wish to pursue a 

career or technical education at an accredited non-profit post-
secondary institution in the United States.

https://scholars.horatioalger.org/about-our-scholarship-programs/technical/

31-Aug Completing the Dream - Sallie Mae

The Sallie Mae Fund’s Completing the Dream Scholarship 
Program helps minority students and others from historically 
underserved communities complete their post-secondary 

education.

https://www.salliemae.com/landing/completing-the-dream/

Varies Blue Ribbon Scholarships - Washington 
State Fair The Washington State Fair offers a variety of scholarships.   

https://www.thefair.com/foundation/scholarships/

Varies Epsilon Sigma Alpha Foundation Create a scholarship account and choose from more than 200 
scholarships offered annually. 

www.epsilonsigmaalpha.org/scholarships-and-grants

Varies OppU Achievers Scholarship Students who have a 3.0 or higher, submit a short response to the 
question "What makes you an achiever?"

https://www.opploans.com/oppu/scholarship/

Varies Marine Corps Undergraduate Scholarship This is a need-based scholarship for children of Marines and Navy 
Corpsmen. 

www.mcsf.org/apply
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